
SPORTING NEWS
MAY BE THREE BALLS
SOMETHING MUST BE DONE TO

GIVE THE POOR BATTER
A CHANCE TO PLAY.

Now that the bhseball season is defi-
eitely ended-even the quarreling over
the post series having died away to a
whisper-both of the magnates and the
fans can put in a few weeks trying to
figure nut the burning proposition of the
time-how to increase the batting without
increasing the time of play. The foul
strike rule was good enough in the way of
a time-saver and lopped probably ao
minutes off. the average game, but it killed
off the batting to such an extent that the
snig! slugger became just an average
bitter, and the average hitter became an
easy mark.

The number of runs per game has de-
creased even more than the batting aver-
ages, as the pitchers with the big handi-
cap in their favor, have been issuing few
,1ases on balls, and the poor batsman has
therefore been doubly up against it-no
chance to hit and no chance to walk

Suggestions tending to a solution of the
problem are in order. There have been
plenty of propositions of the freak order
-such as making a space outside of the
present foul lines fair ground, thus coin-
pelling the first and third baseman to
cover an immense territory-hbut actually
feasible ideas have been scarcer than
kindly impulses with Andrew Freedman.
Putting the pitcher a bit further back
would produce more batting, but would
make the magnates howl murder over the
expense of extra slabmen.

FMaking the call three balls instead of
four would make the pitcher put them full
across the pan, would consequently cause

Sbetter hitting, and would not, as the
opponents of such a scheme assert, cause
too many bases on balls. The average
pitcher wastes a couple of balls now in at-

Itempts to beguile the batter into hitting
at wide ones, and a three-ball rule would
be none too much of an imposition in view
of the big bulge the foul strike rule now
gives the twirler. Another idea now find-

Sing some little favor is to make the ball a
lively one. as was the rule in brotherhood
year. All things considered, the three-
* ball rule seems the most sensible and most
practicable and should at least be given a
fair discussion and thorough study.

SIDE LIGHTS ON THE
DAY'S SPORT NEWS

And still another Irish Giant.
This time it is .l Limerick, and Jack Mlu n.

toe, the Butte tiiper, will essay the role or
giant killer. They hase signed articles to box
S$ rounds before the club offering the best
inducements. It is expected that the match
will he pulled off before January i.

This Al Limerick is the man who gave
"'Philadelphia" Jack )'ltrlen such a good ar-
gument a few months ago. He stands about •d
hands high and tips the hay scales at ro
pounds. If ,Munroc can lay low this mountain
of bone and muscle then lie is surely climbitng
the ladder toward Je.fries.

The Physical Culture Department has issued
the following in regard to the lawn tennis con-
tests to be held August 8, 9, to, tI, a and 13
of next year in connection with the Exposi-

1 tion: ()lympic World's championship, singles,
melt; World's Fair, singles and doubles, openl
to members of clubs and organizations in.
eluded in the United States Lawn Tennis
associations; W'orld's Fair singles and doubles,
for women; World's Fair mnixed doubles; Loul.
aiana P'urchlase championship in singles for
men and women; players must he residents of
the several states included in the original
Louisinna hPurchase; Interscholastic champion-
ship, oplen to students in grammar, high and
preparatory schools. For the Olympic \Vorld's
championshlip contest in singles for men, a
medal emblematic of the championship of thle
world will be given, a suitable prize will be
givren to runner up. In all other events a goll
mledal will be given to the first and a suitable
prize to the runner tip. An entrance fee of St
will be charged for each entry. Entries close
with James E. Sullivan, chief of the Depart-
mnent of Phlysical Culture, Universal Exposi.
tio,. St. Louis, .so., July I, i904. lhe matches
and play will be the best two in three sets,
except in the finals In each event, which will
be the best three in five sets. Deuce and
advantage sets will be played in all events.
The rules of the Utnited States l.awn Tennis
association will govern. Play will begin each
day at to o'clock a. m. Contestants not pres-
ent at the time their matches are called or
scheduled for may be defaulted by the tournis-
snent committee. The draw for the various
events will take place at the DIepartment of
Physical Culture, July 3, 1904.

"'There have Ieen many pleasant experiences
in my bIaseba.ll career, but none gave ice more
real enjoyment than the stunt 1 did in Duluth
in 1886," said W. II. Lucas, recently. "Antild
we had a ball trait there that year. Ilill
Rourke, the O()maha magnate, was our IIturl
baseman. "'rid utisdl [ I.s{ ' • c' U ele tl

Cigar Smoker's Protection
The band on Cremo cigars is to protect
the smoker. It stands for reputation;
for quality; uniformity and cleanliness.
It stands for a cigar not ashamed of its

identity.

Sc Cigars
The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars in the World.

THE BAND IS THE SMOKIE'S PNOTLCTION.

i ' . M-,

BASEBALL YERY OUIET
FRANK JONES TALKS OF THE

P. N. W. LEAGUE IN THE
SPORTING NEWS.

Baseball in Pacific National league circles
is quiet, and until the return of President
Lucas, who is now in the East, nothing .'ill
be done in the way of signing players or forli.
ing the 19o4 circuit, an)s Frank Jones of Ilutte
in the Sporting News. Much will depend upi'a
whether the outlaws will remtlain n the terri.
tory that rightly belongs to the Pacific Na.
tioinal league. 'iThe baseball war of the past
senson has been disastrouts to all concerned,
and it remains to be seen whether the outlaws
will continue in Portland and Seattle.

P'resident Lucas was lit attendance at the
mreeting of the National association in St.
Louis. A great honor was conferred utpotn h1r1
when he was re-elected as one of the board of
arbitration.

T'he Pacific National has at its head one of
the very best of presidenlts.

'then otne look., over the records of tiht
Pacific National players and recalls the article
of Iall they Ihave'playtd one is forced to con-
clude that we have had one of tile fastest
minttor leagues in the country.

Marshall and I'feistcr of the 'Frinci train
went to Pittshlurg. t ilendont anti Stovall to
Cleveland. where they did very good work.
Thatcher of Los .Angeles pitched for Ilrok-

lyn.
''homtnp'on attnd Car'ri.u'h. n hattery froum the

Helena teatlm, are with Pittslburg.
llendricks ,f Spokane played right field for

Washington.
Zalunky and I'utnam, a Klittery from Spor

kane, are with the New York .\Attiertida, sanls
()Quick. a pitcher tfrom Salt Lake.
Detroit has recured the star inlielider, Jolit

IlBurns of 'Irisco.
John Ilickey, the star left hander (If the

Seattle team., goes to (Cleveland irxt season.
Still, there in somne ,of the best taleltm left

here yet; namely, Iiowliig, I).mmnatnn., 'iggs,
Ilogg, Iiandlelin, Stricklett, mulaipin, ioach,
atnd several others iho a're exprt pitcllers.
Reports from the East state that St, I.ouits will
most likely claim the services of I'ule IDowling.
Iluttle's star pitcher.
All the players of the Butte teatm with Ihi

exception of D)owling, have left the city. WVil-
mot. Ilandelin and (tRukle departed for .il:n-
neapolin; MleKlevit is at hi Ihome in S•t:li-
nawo, Mich.; W\;ardl is at Scranton. I'a.; Kautne
in St. L.ouis: MelIole is working in Ana'otld.,
Mont. ; Swilells lsendsi his wintets at 'l'aTc
mta and liret.y is in Ka•noas City. Schatffer iha•
a good ipsili.n in Iheleuna. IIow many of last
year's team will be here next season nulbody
knows.

President l.ane of the local team is qunted
as ssyinlg that tno play).ers will be signed untiI
the nmeeting of the dlirectors of the league oni I
the circuit is formeld for next aseaiti.

imn Mannintg played secont and I was in the
nut field: Van Zant took care of lfirst I)ha•, :aI,
Mark lialdwin, now a P'ittsburg physician, was
in process of development as a pitcher. lie
was a crude article int those days, but at thI:t
hie gave evidletnce of .he greatness which he
afterward attained. I re'temnhrr one game in
which lhe e gave i bases on alls and still twe
won, and principally through his clever pitch-
ing. Most of the men whom Mark did not
send to first through wildness struck out, anti
he seemed to become effcctive as the bags
became tenanted. Baldwin was a charaster.
W\hen he joined the Chicago, team he was still
shy on control. but he overcanme that andl
classed with the best twirlers in thie buisiness.
Anson took a fancy to hint and recognizing
his worth 'cottoned' up to the young pitcher.
T'ihe oll miaI, determined to win a certain
game, decided to work lialdwitn and notified
himt that morning in practice. 'lly the way.'
lie conclutded, 'Come to lunch with ime. ,iy
boy.' Mark accepted, anticilating a sweill
splread. 'The Chicago cotmmandert ' gave theIl
order. 'Soup for two,' he said to the attend-
ant. Mark disposed of his portion helore
Anson had fairly begun. The youtng fellow pitt
in the interval inslecting the bill of fare,
and as he ran over the tootlllsome menu i:le
his selections. When his manager finished his
soup, he called for his check. Mark's face
showed his disappointment so plainly that
Anson tumlbled. 'You are to pitch in a few
hours,' said he. 'It is impossible for an ath-
lete to perform up to his standard on a full
stomach. That's my experience and you'll
find it is better for you to adopt it.' lialdwin
had no recourse and gracefully snmtltted.
After winning the game that Anson's heart
was set on, Mark said to the old man: 'Guess
you were riaht about the lunch. W\ish your
invitation had gone for dinner.' Anson smiled
as he said: '(;uess your check will be larger
than ours was at noon.' "

I uge sweepstakes are organized every year
in Australia by Mr. George Adams, who, under
the name of "Tattersall's Co•nsultatus" repre.
sents the largest enterprise of the kindl in the
world. The most important are organized in
connection with the Melbourne cup. This
"sweep" closes with too,ooo subscribers of $.so5
each. It used until recently to be ,os., but the
half sovereign stake has been found to be
more poipular. U'nder the former systctm the
first prize wsas $sso,ooo. It is now, of course,
just half of that, less Mr. Adamts' commtisslon
of to per cent. There are other large prizes
andcl a greet nIumber of smaller value.

I,, <t tslsot often happent thai the shuyll eI.

a prise goes to one individual, but there have
been several notable instattees, as when the
first price was won by a Japanese, who sent
$35 to "Tattersall' in patment for to tickets.
It then occurred to hint that this was a lot of
money to lose all at once, and he accordingly.
as hle thought, enlisted nine other shareholders
to the extent of a sovereign's worth apiece.

Iluit the pleciulator was ultit ately left with the
tickets on Iis hands.

In the event, the Japanese drew ('arbine,
and it became the tmeleancholy tlytt of a bank
clerk who had first agreed and then refused
to join in the speculationi, t notify the Japan'
ec that a s•tn of $t13soo was at his disposal.

In aSo: the drawer of t ilentoth, the winner
of the Mellbourne cup of that year, a worker it
one of the agricultural districts of New $olltth
W\ales, gave to each of his two mates $so,••i.
and with the rest quitted Austtrlalia. lie wast a
Scotchtan, mad the last heard of him in .At1ti
tralia was that ie was successfully farmling
1,broad acres of his own in the lowainds of hits
native heath.

?Matchmaker let(;uigan of the Natiinatl .\. ('.
of P'hiladelphia has made a temptintg otier to
Terry Mhlctlovern to nlet t'hick Tlucker inl a
six-round go before his club oin "Th:atksgivitg
eve. Tucker has beaten evcl y lad of tpristtll
nence in the featherweight division in I'thila-
delphia, ad ihe has bi nii ttyitng for several
nhtniths to get i c(oevern to meet hint.

'tucker ha acceptciled Mct itigant' oiter. atni
now that the local racitig s•aont i t cter it i'
thought M ,li ternt will give iTucker the chaltce
lie has been looking furt

W, H, LUCAS IS ILL
CONFINED TO HIS BED IN MIL-

WAUKEE WITH AN ATTACK

OF TYPHOID FEVER.

Milwaukee, Nov. i.t -l'residlent W. It.
Lucas of tlte 'acitic National league has
hbeen confined to his hed in this city for
two weeks frottt an attack of typflhoid fever.
lie is slowly recuperatinu, bult hi

s 
phy-

sicilat says hite will nlit he fully recverted
for atnother forttnight.

lie caine East to att(en the National
Association mtecting and lfrollt that point
tproceeded to Cinttcinnati toit appear before

the natiOlnal colntmission, corning later to
this city to visit relatives biforte rcturning
to Spokane.

Ili, doctor is of the opinion that Mr.
ltucas contracted tlhe fever prior to his

departure froma home. ()In his recovery he
will go to Spokane and devote himself to
tile reorganizatioul of tlhe IPacific National
league.

REDMOND HOPES O'BRIEN
WILL CANCEL RESIGNATION

His Services Are Needed and an Effort
Will Be ,Made to Persuade

Him to Take Up Duties.

NY ASSOCIA'TEl: tHI;•.ts,
.iun trick. Ireland, Nov. I (.---Address-

ing a uatiuonalist demotstratlion here yes.
terday John i Redmtond. the leader of the
Irish party in the hotuse of commons a1nd
presidLnt of the United Irish league, said A
that had he known of tile intention of
Willianm O'lrien to resign from piartici-
Ipation in the work of the party, lie would
have heseeched him not to put his inten-
tion into effect.

Mr. Redimond said he hoped that the
coming meetitng of the Irish parliamen-
tary party and of the directory of tse
United Irish league woull he successful
in inducing Mr. O'Brien to recunsider'his
decision.
The majority of the Irish party, the

speaker said, supported Mr. )'ltrien's
policy of coniciliation in the administra-
tion of the British governitent's Irish
land act, hut the irrecuciliable sectio)n of
the lanillords Here trying to contiteract
that policy.

TAKEN FOR A DEER
IY ASO'O IA'IE) PtIh'.SH.

Preston, Wash., Nov. 16.---\Whlile out
hunting yesterday J. II. Stephenson was
taken for a deer moving in the brush
and was accidentally shot in the head tby
his brother. ID. J. Stephenson. The in-
jured man has a slim chance for recovery.

TO WEAR THE PRISON GARB
Humberts Have Seen End of Heydays

in Prisons of France.
1BY ASSOCIATt'ilD PREISS.

Paris, Nov. 16.-The removal of Madame
Thercse Ilumbert to Rennes anid of Fred-
crick Humbert to 'Thours yesterday was
not attended by anly inctident of note. The
transfer of the llutuberts ends the regime
of favors which were granted them at the
Fresenes prison and henceforth they will
ioth wear the convict dress.

The Northern Pacifle railway now offers a
reward of two thousand five hundred dollara
($a,Soo.oo) In place of one thousand dollars
($s,ooo.oo) for information leading up to the
arrest and conviction of parties implicated in
the work of dynamiting bridge at Livingston.

E. G. PIERSON, A. G. 8.

COSY LITTLE TIME
ENDS IN MURDER

MISSOURI MEN TAKE SHOW GIRLS

TO A RESTAURANT AFTER
THE MANCE IS OVER.

THERE THEY ALL DISAGREE

Later There is a Bit of Bravado, Super-
intduced by the Wine, a Shot and

Then a Heavy Body Falls.

I ' ASSOt•ll' IK.t I'Ii S.
St. Joseph, M|., Nov. it,. Irving MI'-

I'.,niad, it younlg business Iat , w•a• shot

.nt.I killed yesterday Iy J. 1. Iurlong, a
it ,veling itat n whotse a)title is given by
I;1 a I , tII * I lowarl Street, tit. Luis,

I Ttt1n Says his let was in self defense,
hi Was ( l4st itetll 11by ti r l 'l ll lni St I It

IIly when he hlicvedh hi, hie to h in

\IIhenit iarrl st ll lie a ,ItX i .i ihre ri-
r' 

i his 
pocket. 

(tse 
chambler 

wis

li omltany wll) ith hMrs. lester Mtyrick
1:11 t iacel I oh t of " (e , tnvernor'.s .•i n"

tli h111pny ;ll s ivetral o iltr fritnd. Fur.
S.+,1ma id Ir Mcl 1) ld wentt to anl I",huol,

ireet cafe after the iit rforuace of "The
iv rinor's Sn." They are said to have
h.,ii dlrinking freely, althiough so far as
tirt o f those supposed to IKe ac•uaitted
witlll the fats in the case will admit there

4. s nti ll quarrel while the palrty was llI'
thl cale.

Shollly after 5o'clock the p party left
lth cale, •walked down Fe.lix utr'tl Ito
Thirdi street anld ttuned northi till Third
sIt•, i . \When Third -uldt Irltciis IstIrelets
1. tl, raclhle, according to ti i L police, words
l,-1d WI between the two and Furlong drew
a revrilvser. Placing the wlleapon a.lmlnt
II iinjIst M Ionald's S•tmalilth lurong hesi-
Int~el a momtaent. Mclonald dlared him to
lit and Ful lrlong pulled tlhe trlgger. 'lT'he
i,11i1'n are helt' d .1t WittInCs•it• it1d foilr it-

'tsligation. lThey reside in New \Yurk
city.

SHE DRINKS WRONG DRAUGHT
Wife of California State Normal Pro-

fessor Takes Poison.
BY AMTI4 IATIFII lIHlrS.Chi o. C(al., Nov. at.---Mrs.. Iliara Chase,

wife of Prof. Ray E. (.Chase, tprofessor lof
iology, in the State Normal s•hooul at
I hil, died at noon yesterdlay, her dlhtl
it ig due to poisoning.

It is lsupposeld that in prepari4ng some
llonito-seltzer, shite had lused a glass pre-

vioutsly cntai uing some vely deadly pois"ut
or had t 'de a mistake by placing a plisio
insteadl of brumo-seltzer in the glass.

SHOT BY MISTAKE
IlV ASSIM IAI 4 .l lll'P4R i,

Chicago, Ill., Nov. i.-- I)IaztdI by blows
struck by tmen who hlad insulted the t• young
woman1 whom h1e was e:corting, Rudolph
:utlwig drew a revolver last night anil

fired two shots. iloth strtuck Frank Saind-
ers, his friend iand companion., who was
also strtuggling with the crowdl, and in-
llicled woundds fromt which lhe died a few
hiu .s later.

LORD WOLSELEY IS AFTER
BRITISH SERVICES AGAIN

Says England Is Never Ready for War,
But That the Cabinet Never

Tells Truth About Army.

IY' AuSSOrIA' IIIa l ri Is,
London, Nov. r6.---General l.,ord W\V.le-

L,'s itellrestig vohlnes, consisting of his
"Stlory of a Soli.r's .iite," pnubliisl.l here,
hIiog the ,story of his carerer oiuly up to
t

h
e Ashante war, but incildentally they are

a .ironlg attack on the admlltniiistration and
a difelse lof the biracllheis of tll ses i,.
I,,rd \Wolseley de.seribes ltngland, as the
unready ilation," and says
"We are never ready for war, yet we

airi never had a cahbinet which wouitld
d.ia to tell the people this trtlh, (Our
a •olute unreadinless for war is known to
aI our thonghtful sihliers anid wit hont
4ilt,, all the details which go tio =ake.
ilp the fact are duly recorded and dock-

clad in the war office of every nation."
Lord \Volseley adjures the "Iconoclastic

civilian oflicials," of Pall Mall, to keep
lthir hands off the regiment and Istronily
!t uinitci's the present sylsteml ofi allpoinit

itg civil war officials.
I'I thinks M in s att of tcompulsory ser-

vice is necessary.
Amongr the interesting reflections seal-

t.red through the book as the expression
"1 the writer's are that the C hinese are
lhe imolt remarkable ation on the eairth

and i e destined to becoime the rulers of
the earth.

T. A. Morrin, attorney at law, room 5,
Silver B3ow block. 'Phone z8-Il.

CLAIM OF TWENTY MILLIONS
Russians to Sue Prussia for Recovery of

Gift of Frederick the Great.
flY AS:( IA Al II' I l'r SS.

London, Nov. t6.--'lThe Daily Mail's
St. Ietersburg correspondlet says the two
(Counts Muench, descendiants of the fa-

imou Russian field marshal, are about to
cladin $ao,ooo,ooo from the Prussian gov-
e.rnment, value of the estate and interest
t hich Frederick, the Great, presented to
the fiehl marshal in 1849 for the latter's

,sistance in arranging a favorable treaty
with Russia. It is said that the proofs of
the claim are indisputable and the trial
will causei a sensation.

As to the London Mails.
BY ASSOCIATEIi PREss,

l.ondon, Nov. z6.-The morning papers
referring to the fact that mails brought
by the American steamer Philadelphia,
which arrived at Southampton at a o'clock
Saturday afternoon, were in time for de-
livery that evening, while the Cunard line
steamer Etruria, which sailed from New
York on thie same date, November 7, only
reached .iverpool at 3 p. m., points out
that had the Etruria been able to land the
mails at Queenstown, they would have
reached London before those of the Phila-
delphia.

JUST "TO MENTION IN1 PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, s19o edition, with

handsome up-toedate map of Montana, Is gives
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
$7.5o for one year in advance. The special sow
vote coupon is also included.

AS OLD AS

THE PYRAMI
That blood poison existed among the ancients has

been proven beyond question. It has been traced back
thousands of years, and is as old as the Pyranmids. This
blighting curse has been handed dowit from nation to
nation and from individual to individual till it has
spread to all parts of the worll.

Contagious blood poison, as it is called in modern
times, begins with a small sore or ulcer through which
the virus enters the blood. This is followed by inflam.
snation and swelling of the glands of the groins, a red eruption breaks out
on the body, sores appear in the mnonth and the throat becomes ulcerated, and
as the disease takes a deeper hold and the blood becomes more thoroughly
infected, the hair and eyebrows drop out, the skin is spotted with copper-col-
ored splotches, the bones and muscles ache, and it seenms t to te victim of
this monster scourge there is not a sound spot in the whole body.

The horror of this awful disease
can never he told. The one who con - HAD ALL THE BYMP3TOS.
tracts it suffers in body and mind, Dear Sirs:
and if the x)ison is not eradicated As a result of a serious blood disorder
transmits the taint to his children, e bood severely withose and I a sm
and Contagious Blood Poison thus other m tome not neoe•ary to men-beomesi res pclrsi f or litany of tie tsn. Af'lend ermine todd me that hebecomes responsible for iany of the had been oured of my trouble by 8. 8.,
ills of childhood-Skin lrutoptions, rand upon his recommendation I began

its use, After usign It for some time myCatarrhal Troubles, Sore! Eyes, Sealp blood was thorougtly cleansed of all
Disease, White' Swelling, Scrofula poison and made pure and strony again-

I woIsl also to sp e a k of its teals prop.and others just as had. 8. S. S., the ertiee. While ptrelno m Dblood o.
great vegetable blood purifier and impurities it built up my reneraltonic, has long been reenid as healith, Imbroved my appetite, gave metonic, has long been recogized a ineed stronth, and felt better In
radical and safe cure for Contagious *very way.
Blood Poison. It counteracts the am a remmt believer to a. n ., and

deadly virus and cleanses and purl- of ablood mediolne.
fies the diseased bloodt, and under its YorVr tru i[ aTZG.
tonic effects the general health im- 8OS Walnut St., Lebanon, lPa.
proves and soon all signs of blood
poison are gone. The strong mineral remedies, Mercury and Potash, which
are so often prescribed for the disease, dry up the sores, skin eruptions and

all external signs, but leave the stomach
and digestion ruinedl and thle systeni in
siuc condition that the disease usually
returns in worse form than ever.

S. S. S. is guaranteed it purely vegeta-
ble remedy. $ l, is offered for proof that
it contains a single miineral ingredient. If
you have blood poison write for our special

book, describing the different stages and giving all the symptoms, with
directions for treating one's self at home. Our physicians will furnish any
information or advice wanted free of charge.

THIE 8WIFT 8PEaIFIc OO., ATLANTA, GA.

HOBBER IS A SUICIDE
KNOCKLD OLD WOMAN DOWN AND

TORE DIAMONDS FROM EARS --

LEAVES WIFE; AND FAMILY.

IVY ASSo IA II I I' t •i.

New York, Nov. I,.- -ltl:cause he in ,lii
not facer the ch:argae of having k iltllk.d
down aind robbedi alt old womani, whti t
erimie Ihi hld previwlsly 'Iconfessed, l'aac

\\'aylner IIhas knottelld his su llcs errtr alln l

handkerchie in hato a ntlle and hangedIIt.I
himself in a city polite station.

Aecordii n g to Mrs,. Mary I ,llhe, the wo-
man whio wa' rolibed, W.lyner. whoim she
had kilnown maIr severall yrears, rnamel I hier
apartleln1ts nlilt rmibly toi rent a rollnll. WVhite
slhe wa'i tl•hwinig himi Ihroiigh the pllace

WVayllnr strnck her oni thle hlead witll a
clubi knocking her down.

lie then pulled her diiilanml car rings
from her ears, t• t itilatiitlg thi lilbeS.

Wayner at tirst denied li, guilt, but finialiy

confeslsed and hllowled the iolticers whllre
hi' had sicreted theI j liwer y. h. said he
had liust oisiidlerabilh m ey onll the ti rril.
recitllly andtJ that thiis was ius real;. i tlr

the rolbery. Ie lleaves a wife and theIll
children.

GOVERNMENT CHEATED OF
$200,000 IN BOSTON
fY ASSOll IAlIlia till;S.

litltin, Mass. Nov. I r. Special treaIIti
ury ag4K1nts sent to itliltolt lby SI.Ir IltaIy
Shaw cliilii tro hiave founiid evidllces fliow-
ing Ihat thl'he governll entllllllll I h 11 ib n i:ted
in uiipward oIl ( o1 .Ih elllllili lyriltrig.h r lli 1ilon1
betaweetn rsllrls employllyil Ithe apprai
ers' dilel•irtllllInt. At ile a ;t 1,1c re i -

porting firms in llitnto are said to he
conlcerl d i tle allail.
Three limen arte inow aw:ilititg trial by

tile governmlllenlt ollt c.hargel of i ll lligling
wlhich the lgovernmentl llitcial, say hlas lieenIi
going oil for two years.

KITCHENER INJURED
IIlY ASlt•1 IA' I11 TIl .

Simla. Iuolia, Nov. 16. Lord Kitchener,
clionlls ll:ler il chief oIf the iritish forces
in Itlia, ha i met with a r;eriouts ac.idr.t.
while ridint hlulie alone fromt ia country

Ail ie wais llaiig ll Ihrou h ia tIunnil1 hlis
horse hlr.cnllll frightenl aldl conllideld withl

the v allhl I i le. )ie of o.l rd Kitchener'l

ta,• t. i,•.oi i ll I.. li laclrt .
S- l tliu . allhterwaird coolies passing

hr ll h 11 th e wtune ilIg of th e icnmuker

ii .chielf I llng thereMi h•lldes ( it brought
hi n to .i: rlai. I ie i t now rclp red tof Sr.
dloinlg well.

ENGLISH RECTOR TALKS
ON ROXBURGH'S COUP
IVY ASSoiIATrr tHI"t;,

London, Nov. 6.---''The alllnlnocement
ofl a irlliln oi thl weddig of the t Duke
of IRoxlulrh and Miss May (foelet, drew
a large congregation to the chturch of St.

Mary's on the 11ill yesterday, but IRev.
Carlyle, the rector, nudte only a few coin-

lments, which caused little excitement.
The rector said the AmiLericans should

not lie Ill:allied for theit r extralvagllnce. It
were better that they should spenld their
limone(y tlhu than to put it into links or
truslt which come over here to dlillll their
goods a7n1d try to ruin British trade.

SHE WAS PETTED BY A KING
Marie Pigrum Harrison Was Aso a Circus

Performer and Promoter.
1I1Y ASaOCIATim 11 PR'l s.

New York, Nov. t6.-Mrs. Marie Pigrutil
ilarrison, who was in her childhood days
petted by (;eoge II, king of England, is
dead at her homne in Brooklyn, at the age
of tot. She was the daughter of the
king's bootmaker.

After her marriage she becanle con-
nected with several large traveling cir-
cuses and came to this country, where sile
remained. It is said she introduced imany
dwarfs for exhibitioni, allong them Tomt
Thumi.

CONRAD IS PROMOTED
MONTANAN ADVANCED TO A CAP..

TAINCY IN RI+GULAR ARMY-

StIVL D IN PHILIPPINLE.

h:) l I A 1. II 'rll i' 111 I•ll ll .l l 4.l .
1 'ad ldlll;. n, Ii. t'., ki tV, t f

.  
Alllfntl, *

;largel hahll o n;I'ily .1pl si t till 'nts ll lt t1' 4
hl'e t nat'l. hI-t \\'tdn, e.d,ty by I'aemideJlit
I. vl.,v.t wa . the foll.owsi;: i f I ii , I tilis.l

Anit I , I i "1, vice IraN"nln, S.ixth iltian-
itry, tprt etllieid,

!'iptain 1 111a0i is well known in flti'-

Il:t , iii" . w li l i rs.l I h ihes nI l i a Vlit
ti ian hy birth lan, waly apitr ll ditl to a.

tli rttinanl y inl the I'hil'ppint i4tllitg tile
war with Spain. lie hias tledily vlitadv1d.

CUBAN RAILWAY PROGRESS
II , Au:.t t IA1L1D I'lil ,..4,

havana:i,•Nov. I6. A -w tera il rapidl

lhansft wl . inall :iy w ltti l t h'l hilt iiy 1h1 i
the depSrlIne tit the lid fir ftan ralhod
IollipanyilIr i' tl d il tl r l iy through iti ltrirn
Iavana to Santiago. ' h tl in is s .chd-.
l-ht t" , Ito;li h i ;il i;ago in i5 hour'y . lht'ri -
tifore thi. j Mirneiy tia s tiakei threte da .s,
including xlopo•Vr s at light.

BAD MEN CAPTURED
let V Ai l S'itt I lA 1 1 1 ll i i ;.

St. I ui, , Nov. 16. 'I bree e11:I ':aplhrc,
near Vehice, Ill., .let Ictid of being high-
wtay.helliU were "•ealted" six hurs lby
I hief of 'olit Kiely yt trtlal y iand ftinally
admhilttel that they hald hent hlohlinlg tilIlIpe lestrianl4 and .aloullkeep. r, generally
thr17gh,•t St. Loui fora Str weetk ps nd
that they wore bound tu•o,.ehr by n com-.
part in whii echa , swure forfeit hio
life to ri. n f the other two ill cae he It-
trtaytd an iy of the r Oetarile ctolnirltt.

ting thl th eoy were c. i all
t

nce oiln, fotl

laols and burgllars and, had ollperated
thrrghut the count S ry

Dr. J. D. McF Gaston Dead.
lY_ A l_ .IAl_ i ._ filll I 4,

Atlalnta, ga., Nov. ot .-- J. 1). Me atl.
dnll Gastoni di at his hoi e yesterday,l

tre 7t. Ihone was prominent during lthe
Civil war .s a l ical oticr in the C.,
federate army. Sitte 1 1i"3 • le had blter

at the heard of thl departt'lllnt of surgery
in Ilihe Southern M Medical rollele. IIe way
an authority widely olt.d inl this couantry

anl I'.urope oil intestinal disai es.

BUTIE SHO[ING
FORGE

17 South Montana Stroet.

EXCLUSIVE
HORSE SHOEING

SHOP

W. McEachran, Prop.

Boarding Stables
Attention paid In every detail to hornes
left in our charge. Rates reasonable.
'Phone to4.

GROUND FLOOR STABLES
221 South Main Street

J. D. McGREGOR,
"VETERINARY SURGEON
Honorary graduate of the Ontario Veter.

inary College of Toronto, Canada. Treats
all diseases of domesticated animals ao.
cording to scientific principles. Office at
Morrow & Sloan's stables, 1o4 South Main
street, Telephone 29j. All case promptly
attended to.


